Weeks:
17 July
24 July
31 July

DON’T WITHHOLD IT — GIVE IT
Genesis 22:16-17 NKJV

God won’t ask you for what you
don’t have, but sometimes He will ask for the
thing you really want to keep. Why? To see if
there is anything you value or depend on
more than Him. Abraham was tested like
nobody else in history. But he passed the test
and was blessed like very few others in
history.
Imagine having God say to you, ‘Take now
your son, your only son…whom you love, and
go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there
as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of
which I shall tell you’ (Genesis 22:2 NKJV).
Can you envision the questions that would
swirl through your mind? Little wonder
Abraham was called ‘the friend of God’ (James
2:23 NKJV) and ‘the father of all them that
believe’ (Romans 4:11 KJV). And when the test
was over, God said this: ‘...because you have

done this thing, and have not withheld your
son, your only son…I will bless you,
and…multiply your descendants as the stars
of the heaven and as the sand which is on the
seashore… In your seed all the nations of the
earth shall be blessed, because you have
obeyed My voice’ (Genesis 22:16-18 NKJV).
So here is the question: what is God asking
of you? Are you wrestling with it? Are you
withholding what He wants, or are you ‘all
in’?
Isaac was the hardest seed Abraham ever had
to sow. But that seed produced a harvest of
blessing greater than anything Abraham ever
dreamed or thought possible. What is God
asking you to do today? When you say yes to
Him, you will experience a whole new level of
blessing in your life. Try it and see.
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Stay connected with
prayer at PCF
You are invited to join via
Zoom us each week:
Tuesdays
7:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Wednesdays
1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
and
7:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Saturday mornings
7:00 to 8:00 am
Email connect@tpcf.org.uk
to request the link to join
by Zoom

Have you registered
with RightNow
Media?

www.rightnowmedia.org/C
ustomLibrary/31042
If you have not yet
registered with Right Now
Media, you can do so for
free using PCF’s access.
Scan this QR Code on your
mobile device:

The Events Team are looking for an individual or a group of people to create the
advertisement for the upcoming Convention, which will be from the
27th—30th October 2022.
We would also welcome interests from PFC’s Young People, as we know and
appreciate how talented, creative and innovative they are.
We are looking for the creation of a video for the weekly notices and a poster/flyer.
These need to be eye catching, exciting, and vibrant to encourage people to attend.
Interested?
Please contact Dianne Whyte or Maureen Mckenzie via email (see below)
or on personal approach.
events@tpcf.org.uk

Or click here to register
with Right Now Media.

We look forward to hearing from you.
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For all those
celebrating this month,
Happy Birthday and
Happy Anniversary
from PCF!
May your prayer be:

Psalm 16:8

“I have set the Lord
always before me:
because he is at my
right hand, I shall not
be moved”

Arthur Cyrus ........................... Tue 19th
Reggie & Audrey Martin
celebrate their wedding
Anniversary on July 19th
Simon & Patricia Woodruff
celebrate their wedding
Anniversary on July 21st
Sophia-Marie Holborough .... Tue 26th
Keira Ogbechie .......................... Sat 30th

We want to celebrate with you
and your family.
Whether you are a member or
regularly attend PCF, let’s
celebrate together.
E-mail your dates to
SIA@tpcf.org.uk and we will
include them in SIA.

PCF Saturday Cycle is a great way to get FIT, have
FELLOWSHIP, have FUN. Join us for Saturday
morning cycling for beginner and advance cyclists.
Bring your bicycle and join us on a PARK or ROAD
ride.
It’s Ok if you don’t have a bicycle, we may be able to
lend you one. Just let us know when you register.

Sunday Services at
The People’s Christian
Fellowship
Join us at 10:30 on Sunday
mornings for collective worship
at Springfield Hall.
Whilst you are no longer required
to social distance, we encourage
you to do so and respectfully ask
that attendees adhere to the
following:
•

Wear a face mask when
on site. Masks are
available - please request
one from an usher.

•

Sanitise your hands on
entry - available in the
foyer.

You can join our service which is
streamed live, via the PCF
website, and YouTube

Saturday Mornings starting 25th June:
9.00am (Beginners) & 10.30am (Advanced)

REGISTER
Please contact Elder Martin Finegan, use the details below or
complete the form using the link or QR code.

EMAIL: connect@tpcf.org.uk
Phone: 07485623111
https://forms.office.com/r/FNMzzv9e8b

Tithes and Offerings
You can give your tithes and
offerings to PCF easily via online
or mobile banking. Please visit
www.tpcf.org.uk/donate for our
bank information.
The People’s Christian
Fellowship
Springfield Hall, 89 Broad Lane,
London N15 4DW
Tel: 020 8801 1873
Email: connect@tpcf.org.uk
PCF Charity Number - 1031255

